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CP" Contract Advertisement taken at propor
tionately low rates.

Tea lines seUd Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE,
Monday and Tuesday. Oct. 20, 91

FULL CHORUS ABB ORCHESTRA,
Headed by tbe young aad beantifnl American Prima

Donna, Mezzo Soprano Aeeolnta,

Miss Adah Richmond,
Supported by the largest and most complete Comic

Opera Troupe In America.
The latest musical success, the romantic Opera,

FATIIWTZ A .
produced la the same t atria aa at the.

New York Fifth venue Theatre.
TUESDAY, OCT. 21,

OF XORMAKD1.
Box plan for securing preferred places, at drama-

tic prices, now open at Heinsbenrer's Book Store.
AdmiiBien to Parquette and Dress Circle SI.00.

No extra cnarge tor Keserved Beats oct IT at

WSSM I, No. 319, A.F. 1A.M.
T3BIULAB MONTHLY COMMUNICATION,it THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, October xlBt,
1879. at li( o'clock.

Visiting Brethren are cordially invited to attend.
By order of the W . M.

W. S. WARHOCK.
oct 31-- 1 1 Secretary.

C. I. Stedmaa Fire Campany, No. 1.

MEETING AT THE FIFTH WARDQALLSQ
Track House, (Wednesday) Evening

at 7M o'clock By order of the

1 oct 21 It PRESIDENT,

' About Shirts.
IN WANT OF 8HIBT8. IF THEYALL to save money, had better buy NOW.

Our "KING OF 8BIHT8" unsurpassed in point
of excellence Is sold for ONE DOLLAR. We do
net guarantee this price long.

MUNSON, The Clothier
oct 81 It and Mer. Tailor.

v Dental Card.
AM NOW AT MY OFFICE AGAIN. PBE-par- edI (0 fill my engagements aad will welcome

all who may favor me with their patronage, and seat
them in the newest and most comfortable Chair in
the city. Respectfully.

JAS. K. KEA, Dentist,
oct 21 lw 34 Market St.

Coal. Coal.
Of BEST rtJALlW,

FURNACE, GRATE, STOVE and NUT,
Delivered promptly at prices as

LOW AS THE LOWEST.
O. G. PARSLEY, Jr..

oct 31 tf Cor. Orange and S. Water sta.

10,000 Sacks

LIVERPOOL SALT !

NOW IN PORT AND IN TRANSIT,

CUBA MOLASSES,

MUSCOVADO,

NEW ORLEANS,

SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP.

BLASTING POWDER,

RIFLE do.

FINE RIFLE do.

DUCKING do.

ELECTRIC SPORTING,

At "WILLARDS."

oct 21 tf Agency of the Hazard Powder Co.

For Bent,
From October 1st that large DWEL

St!fkL now occupied byJ. L. Maflett,

orner Front and Ann Streets.
Add! v to

ang 31 gtawtf .ante JOHN F. 8TOLTBR.

f la;
SELLING THE BEST HARNS8S,

SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS. Ac,
for the least money. If yon don't think so try as
once.

"Manufacturing and Repairing Harness and
Trunks a specialty.

MALLARD & BOWDEN.
oct 19 tf No. 8 Bo. Front St.

English Hosiery
)R LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Table Damask Napkins and Deylas,
Bargains in Towels.
Ladies' and Gent's Hdkfs. Silk Linen aad Cot- -

0nnfefieifJercash.OWe ?"Dll
JNO. J. H BID RICE.

oct 19 tf Corner Front aatd Market sts.

All Visitors
rpo THE CITY. AND THE C GENERAL- -

jl iy, are informed mat l e to ran the
SCAH BOROUGH HOUSE, on South Water Street.
ana lurnun tne dsbx aBALB in tne or State
at ONLY 85 CENTS. BEST OYSTER,
Fried or Stewed, for 35 C

If a good sqnare meal is not furnished at above
price, 1 guarantee to refund the money.

Call and see me at my old stand.
oct 81m R. J. BCARbOBOUOH.

We Invite
ARTIES DESIRING TO PURCHASE FURNI-

TURE,
J

to examine our newly arrive d Goods.

END8 & ITI UN it OK
S. E. Comer Market and 3d Sts.

Oct 19 tf Wilmington, N . C.

New Millinery.
tALL AND 8KB OUR FALL AMD WINTER
J STYLES, at tbe New Millinery Store corner

Front and Princess Streets.7 MBB LOU. STUART & CO.

fiss LOU. STUART has oa hand, as usual, a
itj. ran iiae or ualk uuujs. ah kinds of Beh
Work done. cet 19 tf

Milch Cow Wanted
rvlrtf THAT WILL Gltfe THREE TO FOUR

::.---t
gallons MILK per day.
ey ?.: : Apply to
oct 19 St D. R. MURCHISON.

-

Copartnership Notice.

Cdmaas
J. 1. METT8.

Wilmington, N.C.. Oct 15, '79. A. G. LATTa.
The undersigned will continue the PEANUT BU-

SINESS at the same stand, No. 34 N. Water St
oct 19 St A. G. LATTA.

,, ,i i . audi
Corn, Hay. Meal.

VyE 8TILL HAVE A SUPPLY PRIME WHITE

COKN and TIMOTHY HAY.

BEST BOLTED MEAL in the city,

oct 19 tf PRESTON GUMMING a C7

BiTM or 8DB8CHPTIOK IK

one year, (by UU) postage paid, $? uu
Six month. " " 4.00

" " -Tareemdothi. 825
...mnBth " " 1 00

Clly, ruimu w " v.... vm aculb arc
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in advance.

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. 0. ,
as Bccond class nutter.

OUTLINE.
The Gate City Guards are at Hartford.

Colorado officials demand of tbe Go-

vernment that kbe Indians be removed.
At Carson City, Nevada, a two year old

colt called Cornova, ran a three quarter
dash in 1.151, the fastest tine on record for
a colt of that age. A light frost at
Memphis. Exchange mills in New
York city burnt; loss $50,00e. Aflre
at Big Rapids, Michigan, destroyed the
Macon House and three stores; loss $25,- -

000, mostly insured. Negro crew of
the British barque Nova Sootia mutinied
and attacked the officers; one of the muti-

neers was shot. Judge Adams, of
Memphis, is dead of fever. The
agent at Fort Stanton has compelled the In-

dians to leave their reservation; on Septem-
ber 5 Chief Victoria and his band killed
seven soldiers and captured sixty horses of
Cspt. Hooker; oo the 17th they massa-

cred twelve, mutilating the bodies; they
outraged Ike women and brained the chil-
dren; they killed seventeen in all; on the
17th Capt. Brier was repulsed, losing must
of bis horses, pack train and 8,000 rounds
or ammunition; oilier fights and outrages
reported. Theto have been further
inundations in Spain, with terrible destruc-
tion of life and property; five hundred and
seventy bodies have been found; it is be-

lieved that 1,000 people have perished; two
thousand bouses have been destroyed in
two districts. Ameer Takoob K ban
has announced his determination to abdi
cate; Gen. Roberts is taking steps to main-lai-n

ore)er in Afghanistan; one hundred
Turkomans attacked Raaaian surveying ex- -

peditio and were repulsed. The
Austro-Qetma- n treaty has been signed by
the Emperors. The British Govern-
ment has decided to construct a railway to
Candahar. Boyd challenges the world,
save Hanlao, to row over the Tyne.
Gen. Roberts's telegraphic line has been
cut and the wise for ten miles catried off.

At Alt Kheyte the magazine was
blown up, feed twenty-seve- n British and
maey Afghans were killed; fighting has
been renewed at Sickal Eotal; the enemy
left twenty five dead The Runipa
rebellion baa collapsed. Professor
Nordenskjold, on board the Vega, has ar-

rived at Kob. Seveial thousand
Turcomans have united with the Tekker.

;
TsVo new cases and one death at Ment-

ions on Sunday; one death at Garrett City,
Arkansas. Herr Von Buhw, the Ger-

man Secreiai y of State for Foreign Affairs,
died yesterday The Anglo-America- n

Cable Company have reduced the tariff of
rates ont messages. Negotiations for
peace ate pending between the Govern-

ment and the hostile Utes, and Gen. Mer-

rill has j) earn recalled from the pursuit.
Nitre persons sick with yellow fever

al Forest City, Arkansas. - The dam-
age by the accent floods in Spain is esti-

mated at $12,000,000. W. H. Vaan,
. who she and killed Jae. H. Galling, in

Gates con n ty , N. C, was yesterday sen-

tenced to be hung in December, but took an
appeal. Capt. Stewart, Postmaster of
the House of Representatives, was stricken
with p"iyttI" at Alexandria yesterday.

toe colored man killed another m
a fight at a cburcb near Augusta, Ga., Sun-

day. 4 It is rumored that the Russians
have occupied Merv, after a severe en-

gagement. A Spanish envoy has ar-

rived at Vienna to demand the band of -- the
Arcbducbess Marie for the King of Spain,
and the marriage preliminaries are pro-

gressing. New York markets: Money

active at 6g7 per cent. ; cotton steady at
111 He; Southern flour steady and fairly
active; common to fair extra $6 00&7 00;
wheat 25 cents better ; ungraded winter
red $1 30 1 48; corn lc better and more
active; ungraded cents; spirits tur- -

pentine higher at 84035 cents; rosin $1 45
l 50.

The cry has gone np that Kellogg
must go. f ft Mg ras
cal will go yfifch hina.

Lamar irrefeW bayard. So do
thousands of intelligent Southerners.
Bavard or Hancock are now the
Southern favorites.

is the
.

matter with the edi
mm tllltr f i f ' f ii r. a

tors' One got cowhided recently,.
and another killed his man. There
would have been an eternal fitness in
the arrangement if the cowhided
man had done the

The South is held responsible for
the Ohio catastrophe. With so many
to do the lying against the South,
and aesikaW

"

U bvliave the lies, how

cooldjfc.otAerwi. BuY New
York and elsewhere it iesayl that the
"soft-mone- y craze" did it.

John Russell Young, the biogra
pher Of Grant on his travels, pre-

tends that Grant knew nothing of
the third term movement nntil he got
to San Fraocisoo. He also pretends
that no one bat Grant knows what
he is going to do about it.

Gen. W. B. Franklin, in a pub
lished letter, says Burnstde was a fool
and a knave for pnbiishinff Gen.- n
Fortes wvivate dispetanas. it is
ihouffht in Washington that Bora--
Bide will call Franklin to account for

1U ten

The storm signal was again at
the mast-hea- d yesterday.

The cow ordinance goes into
effect on the first of November.

There will be a called meeting
of the Board of Aldermen this afternoon.

This section was visited by a
heavy rain on Sunday afternoon, which
was followed by decidedly cooler weather!

Two trifling oases of drunken-
ness and disorderly conduce were disposed
of by Mayor Fishblate yesterday toorning.

A colored prisoner from Pender
was lodged in the county jail Saturday
night. His offence was not a very serious
one. 'Jiii.. ;.'!

Rev. K. McDonald preached at
the Second Presbyterian church on Sunday
morning and evening, to apod congrega-
tions.

rrr Spirits Qf turpentine is still oil
the "boom." It sold In this market yester-
day for 33 cents . Cotton is also bringing a
good price.

The Weldon Fair commenced
yesterday. A special to tbo Stab Bays:
"Weather splendid for the Fair. Slight
rain yesterday."

Rev Mr. MePherson has been
at Smithville for several days past, filling
the pulpit of Rev. Mr. Wiley during his
temporary absence.

We are requested to state that
if it should rain this afternoon the meeting
of the Ladles' Benevolent Socfety will be
postponed to the first fair day. 4a

Persons having lost keys are re-
quested to call and see some that have been
found at different times and left at the Gen
eral Delivery window of the Post Office.

Jewish Educational meet ins.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of

ladies and gentlemen, pursuant to notice,
was held in the Vestry Room of the Temple
of Israel, on Sunday afternoon last, for the
purpose of taking into consideration the
matter of establishing on a more successful
basis the education of the children of the
congregation in Hebrew and German.

At 8 o'clock S. Hanstein, Esq., Chairman
of tbe School Committee, took (he Chair,
and H. Brunhild was requested to act as
Secretary. The Chairman explained the
object of the meeting at some length, aad
upon the conclusion of his remarks Mr. A.
Weill was requested to address the meet
ing, which he did in bis anal forcible
style, alluding to the duty incumbent upon
parents to see that their children are sub-

jected to tbe strictest reasonable discipline
and made to study and improve their minds.
Samnel Bear, Jr., Esq., one of toe Assistant
Teachers, was next called upon to address
tbe meeting, and he was followed by the
Rev. Mr. Mendelsohn, Superintendent and
Minister, who spoke feelingly and at con-

siderable length, his remarks, which were
listened to with much interest, being evi
dently destined to have an important bear
ing upon the subject and eventuate in much
good to the cause of ed ucatiou among our
Hebrew fellow-citizen- s .

Upon the conclusion of the Rev. Rabbi's
remarks, A Weill, Esq., offered a series of
resolutions, which were adopted without a
dissenting voice, all present pledging them
selves to unite in aidiQg an d assisting the
minister, teachers and school committee in
the important work of carrying out success
fully a proper system of train i ng and reli
gious instruction, in Hebrew and German,
among tne youth of the congregation.

Assaulting; tbe Wife of Tom Jen
Isaac Neill, colored, had a hearing be-

fore Justice Grarxtner, yealerfiay afternoon,
on the charge of committing assault and
battery upon the person of Mary Ann John
son, on Thursday last. The prosecutor in
thia case is the wife, or widow, of the no-

torious Tom Johnson, the escaped peniten-
tiary convict and outlaw. Her evidence
was to the affect that she accused Neill of
betraying her to her husband at the time
she was kidnapped, When he denied the
fact and cursed her. 8he told him she only
repeated the words of her husband, who
said he gave him (Neill) five dollars to
show him where she was, When he struck
her in tbe breast. '

Tbe case not being a very serious one,
judgment was suspended on the payment
of costs.

RlemenOeiu
' The C. M. Stedman Fire Company No. 1

have received their badges and belts, which
are very handsome. This completes the
uniform of the company, which will con

sist of blue shirts, with a black silk hand-

kerchief tie, man-of-wa- r style, red caps,
with the name of the company upon them,
and belts and bang t suit. They will
present a fine appearance when they den
their new suits.

A meeting of the company is advertised
to take place this evening, at which the
members are requested to lie present.

County Taxes.
During the past week Sheriff Manning

collected for county purposes, and paid
over to the County Treasurer, the uav el
$2,000 for the general fund, and $4,600 for
the special fund. Total receipts from
Sept 30th to date (taxes of 1879) $9,138 91,

of which $4,688 91 is credited to the general
and $4,600 to the special fund.

Unmallable Blatter
The following is fteiifjntlsh matter

remaining in the city peat vcallse At this
date:

Hr. John Wafenms Jones, Orange Co.,
N. a ; Mrs. Jane Tylar, Orange J&L H
C.;Mra. Mollie Bobbins Pine Bluff or
RoweUKandiag, Branawick Co., care of
Mr. James Rowell, a. C .

VOL. XXV.-N-O. 25.

Grant will attend the meeting of
the Army of the Tennessee, to be held
at Chicago on November 13th. It is
understood that it will adjourn to
meet in Washington on the 19th,
weh the Array of the Cumberland
holds its reunion. Grant will also
attend. On that occasion t ho Thomas
statue will be unveiled. The Wash
ington letter in the Baltimore Sun
saysnreooonaW:

"This occasion will also attract an im
mense concourse to Washington. The ce
remonies will be very impressive and elab
orate, and the display, both military and
civic, on an im posing and magnificent scale.
The presence of Gen. Grant alone will, it is
thought, draw immensely, in less tban
two weeks after Congiess comes together
for the long session, which will undoubtedly
be prolonged until late in the ensuing sum
mer. As the session will be the one imme
diately preceding the Presidential election,
and as tbe situation is such as to presage a
contest not excelled in spirit and vigor by
any previous Presidential campaign, tbe
debates in the balls of Congress will be di
rected to the same focus. Politicians in
droves will be here) to counsel and listen to
the disputant, and many others, will from
time to time be on band to witness the
forensic combats."

The Louisiana Republicans have
determined to nominate a full State
ticket on a debt-payin- g platform. A
Mr. Beattie, a leading New Orleans
merchant and a Kentuckian by birth,
is to be the candidate. Grant is their
choice for President, and in a few
weeks a full Grant delegation to the
Natipod ConventlenAstill be se&cted.
The canvass is to be very active and
warm. The Baltimore Surf$ corres-

pondent from Washington writes:
"A Republican er of Congress

from Louisiana said to Secretary Sherman
to-da- y that if the Republicans wnejd spend
as much money in Louisiana and sena nail
as many speakers as they had in Obio.Loui- -

siana would go Republican by a bigger ma
jority tban Ohio had just gone. He told
secretary ner man in at ueougm to go nim-sel- f

down to Louisiana and take part in the
campaign. Mr. Sherman said he would
like to go, but could cot, on account of his
engagements to speak in rvew York, lie
inquired bow be would be received in Loui-
siana, and was told thai be would meet with
such an ovation as bo bad never bad in bis
life."

Governor Jarvis made a brief
speech at the meeting of the thirteen
Governors in Philadelphia, in second-

ing the resolutions relative to the
York tow n celebration, introduced by
Mr. Gteitnfth, of iepifoim Virgin-ian- .

We find the outline of the re
marks thus reported-i- n a special to
the Richmond Dispatch:

"Governor Jarvis. ib seconding the res
olutions, said that coating from a State that
had drafted tbe first Declaration of Inde
pendence, he but reflected the unanimous. . . i . d.i iieniimeni oi nis people mai mia ceievnuiun
mieht be a grand success. One hundred
years ago but one sentiment animated the
people of this country, and that was a de-Si- re

for the success of tbe struggle in which
they were engaged, and be hoped that now,
as one united country, we would do what
we could to obliterate tbe bitter memories
of tbe past, and to make the stars and
stripes float over not only a prosperous, but

united country."

General Mite and Major Atom are
in Richmond. The General is a man
of vast proportions. He jnakes the
beam kiok at nine pounds. He is a
veteran of many years, harvinn --at
tained to his fifteenth year. The
"Majah" is a veteran too, and won
bis spars since the "late onpleasant-ness.- "

He has arrived at his tenth
year, and, although the junior of the
General, goes his nine pounds and
three better. Altogether it is a heavy
team. The General expects to be in

Grant's Cabinet. Tbe "Majah" is on
furlough at present, bat if the Utes
do not behave themselves he will
"take a hand."

Dun, Barker A Co.'eeiroular shows
that for the last quarter there were
1,262 failures, with liabilities aggre-

gating $15,275,550, against 2,853 fail-are- s,

aggregating $66,378,363, for the
corresponding time of last year. For
the nine months of 1879 the total
failures are 5,320, representing $81,
054,940 liabilities, against 8,678 fail
ures, with liabilities of $197,211,129,
for the first-- nine months of 1878.

This shows a great redaction in fall
ares. The outlook is encouraging
The panic is over and we may expect
steady bat gradual improvement.

The Southern Republicans in Wash
ington have again met. They are

preparing to organize thoroughly for
the Presidential campaign. They de-

clare they are not office-seeker- s, bat
about two-third- s of them are office-

holders. They have sought and
found., They expect to be a anil in
the support of sane man for Presi
dent.

-

And now Speaker Randall denies
that he said anything like "that the
tide seems to be running for the Re-

publicans, &c." He said no such
thing, bnt he thinks Thurman, Hen
dricks, Swing and tbe other West- -

i em fellers may now take oac seats.

OPERA HOUSE.

Failattsa teat SUM,
The Adah Richmond Comic Opera Com

pany did Faticitza at tbe Opera House last
night, with a large audience in attendance.
Miss Richmond's acting in the dual role of
Vladimir and Fatinitxs was excellent, and,
combined with her charming vocalism, de-

lighted ah present. The support is not in
some respects as good as that of last season,
out in certain instances additions have
been made that are decided improvements.

Miss Girard, tbe Lydia of last night, is...very handsome and of pronounced ability
aj a vocalist, but she was not in good voice

Ml could not do herself justice. Net with
standing the disadvantages under which
she labored, she acquitted herself with de-- 1

cided credit, especially in the last act, and I

won much favor. Julian, the newspaper

Jar. J, C. Armaad, both as to acting aad
singing. His voice is a melodious, rich,
flexible tenor, of exceeding sweetness,
which he used to every adyamtage, and his J

vocal efforts were ably soffplemroted by
his admirable acting. Mr. James Slur
eWf. ,whbf jnasj.a member of toe com
pany last season, was certainly highly
amusing as the Guard of the Harem, Musta-pha- ,

and won much hearty applause,
though we could but regret that the part
gave him no opportunity whatever to' use
his voice, a deep bass of extraordinary
power and compass. The Russian General
was in appearance and manner life-lik- e aad
natural, and Mr. Livingston Kent, who
essayed the part.saug always with fine effect.

"To-nig- ht the company will play "The
Chimes of Normandy," in Which Miss Rich-
mond so delighted Wilmingtonians last
year, and with a casto that is peculiarly
fitted io bring put the many good poinls of
this charming opera.

Spirits and Bostn .
The advance in prices and the healthy

tone of the market for spirits of turpentine
and rosins must be encouraging to pro
ducers and: manufacturers, and no less
gratifying to the general public. An in-- !
dustry peculiar to this section, its activity
or depression is reflected in s'hP small de
gree upon the general business of this com-
munity, and, either directly or indirectly,
all are interested.

About the 1st of September last spirits
had declined to 28 cents per gallon, and
Sales were made of strained rosins at 90
cents. Yesterday our market report shows
sales of spirits at 33 cents per gallon, while
rosins are quoted at $1 251 30 for strained
and good strained. An encouraging ex-

hibit, truly. i , . j

Improving.
We are glad to learn that the condition

of Mr. Frank Williams, of Brunswick
county, who was so badly injured on
Thursday last, by falling from his grape
arbor, an account of which appeared in
Sunday's paper, has considerably improved,
and that hopes are now entertained that be
may eventally recover from bis injuries.

Postponed.
The preliminary examination in the cases

of William and John Fisher, charged with
being implicated in tbe abduction of the
wife of Tom Johnson, and with harboring
and concealing tbe outlaw, which nas to
have been heard before Justice Gardner
yesterday afternoon, has been postponed
until Wednesday morning.

KIVKB A19D MAKINB.

The barque Jarbucn, from this port,
arrived at Hamburg Saturday last.

. The steamship Regulator arrived at
New York, from this port, yesterday af-

ternoon.
Capt. Robeson, of the steamer Wave,

who arrived here from Elizabeth town yes-

terday, reports a good rain at that place on
Sunday, bat says he has no idea how
far up the river it extended or what effect
it will have upon navigation.

The. steamer Wave, which left this port
for Fayetteville on Saturday last, at 2 P.M.,
broke her shaft just after getting over the
shoals at Etizabettatown, on Sunday, and
stopped at that place. The steamer D.
Murchiton, which was a short distance be-

hind, took the Wave's tmight to Fayette-vUl- e.

She will probably be ready to re-

sume her trips in a couple of weeks.

No child can sleep soundly while suffer-
ing with Colic or from Teething. Remove
the cause by using Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
25 cents abottle. M ; . f

CITY ITEMS.
Chew Jackson' s Basv Sweet Navy Tobacco.

FOR UPWARDS OF THIRTY YEARS MBS
Wisslow's S00THTN8 STBtJP nas been used for
Children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wnro colic, reguiaies tne ooweis, cures dysintiby
and Dii.RBHcaA, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25

Abscesses and Sores of Long Standing, which
have resisted the operation of ointments and
washes, may be cleansed and healed by frequent
and persistent washing with Guam's Sulphub
Soap.

Hill's Instantaneous Hath Dtjs makes old
folks young.

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men is mviteu to toe aaverusement ei Messrs. j . a
W. Tolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

grins, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order aocordine to SDecincations and measure
ments famished, thus ensuring the right crook,

"DON'T KNOW HALF THEIR VALUE."
"They cored me ef Ague, Biliousness and Kidney
lefTwhlch Iedfor3mto litufgWifwhthe
doctors, aadaetehbors said could not be cared. I

id nave lost or them one nignt it I had not
them i ney oia uem so macn
I 'com use nntil they were cared.
jiwuri hi von do not know half the value

of Hod Bitters, and do not recommend them high
enough." R, Bocheeter, N. Y.

American Mural norm.
an

j ORBBLL. In this dty.on the morning of the
isth inst., or a
Robert C. and
eight months.

"Suffer Uttle children and forbid them act.
For of such is the kingdom of Heaven.'

gentlemen enrolled their names as members
last night. .

The Farmer and Mechanic says
Mr. John R. Tyler, of Roxobel, Bertie
county, has patented his rifle and revolver
cartridge, which be claims will double the
death-dealin- g capacity of the weapon using
them. The cartridge shell is made long
enough for two or more balls, each having
its own cnarge oi powuer, separatea Dy a
combustible wad. When the first chamber
explodes the flame burns the wad and fires
the second, which is followed by tbe third
and so on. He prefers, however, a shell
holding only two balls . Thus a Winches-
ter rifle, using seventeen cartridges, would
really Are thirty-fou- r balls, and by a quick
change of direction would make each mis-
sile count on the foe.

Tbe Raleigh Observer says there
were 10,000 persons present at the Fair on
Thursday. The attendance was small on
Friday. It says: "There was. nothing
lacking, in either the quantity or quality
of the display, or in the attendance, to
make tbe State Fair of 1879 memorable.
The love of the Fair is very deeply seated
in the affections of the people, after all
that has been said. The citizens of Raleigh
are entitled to the meed of praise for their
efforts to make tbe Fair an assured success.
Their liberality in giving $2i50O in cash for

remiuma, has never been surpassed in tne
Hate. The Fair has thus gai ned new life

and vigor, and! even now steos are beint?
take n to make the exhib: ition of 1880 the
uant uig ante imobivi uvnu.

Charlotte Observer: Rutherford
and Owairolaod eonatt anon ant mow than
half a crop of cottoa each.

and jotber improvements on the
uatnouc cnurcn attract consiueraoie atten-
tion. ThCbuBdinfc thoafn not large, is
amply so to accommodate the congregation,
and will be extremely neat in appearance.

Mr. E. K. p. Osborne, attorney at law
has received Um a nt of deputy
clerk of the United istrtot
for the Western District of North Carolina,
at Charlotte. Ike Catawba river is

week befST rpi to the "week
ending last night being 2,073 Daws.

--Mr. 8. M. Howell sends up a cherry
bloom, to be placed alongside of Mr. Ab.
Elliotts strawberries. It is said that
the Hornets' Nest Riflemen are to be pre
sented with a very handsome flag soon.

The Catnwe fair eomsseaces next
There was a grand gathering

and festival at H rdle, night before
last, in tne in of the Presbyterian
Church now in course of erection there.

Mecklenburg Presbytery met at Phila-
delphia Church, this county.yesterday.
Tbe Southern Home gives currency to a re-

port that Miss Painter, the female preacher,
is engaged to a well Known Metnoaist
Dreacher in Lincoln countv. A box of
tobacco ad a qaannty of whiskey was
seized by revenue officials on Saturday last,
the oi ooerty of a Mr. Hendricks, of Davie.- Fifty miles of barbed wire fencing
have been put up on tne a.ir-tjtn- e. a
telegraph office has team established at
Cowpens, on the Air-Lin- e, and Jimmie
Hiunant is in cnarge as operator. jc a- -

s's better nait neeas to iook auer
gentleman. He was riding all

over Greensboro last Sunday, driven by a
handsome young lady-fro- Georgia, who
hesays held tbe reins and pnea tne w nip
like an expert.

Charlotte Observer: Rev. J. S.
Heilig, of Concord, has been engaged as
pastor of the Lutheran church in Salisbury.
He will preach there the second and fourth
Sundays in each month. Tan Episco-
pal congreaatien in this city have received
information, through Bishop Atkinson, of
Rev. Mr. Dotys purpose to resign the rec-

torship of St. Peter's church as soon as he
is well enough to attend to such matters.

Bethel Presbytery, of which the late
Ttav .Too. Donrlaa. of this countv. was at
one time a member, at a recent meeting in
Chester, named a memorial reciting the
principal events of his life, and his long and
arduous labors in tne cause oi ma onurcn.

It is learned that aha Board of direc
tors of tbe Western North Carolina Kail- -

toad met at Raleigh during the Fair and
unanimously endorsed the compromise ef-

fected with reference to the Florida bonds
Iby President f)K Since the seizure
of the five barrels of whiskey to Gaston
county, there have been reports of tbe dis
covery ei fraud on see ner ot revenue oi-fici-

and the operators of registered or
licensed distilleries, by which a ring or
combination was formed ana wnicn nas
been operating on quite an extensive scale.

me nreman ana one oi iuo uu
hands onttheAir ertram.wnicn
arrived in this citvi morning, were
severely shocked bv liebtnine at a station
beyond Greenville, while doing JflIU WOT k
by fke engine. One of them was knocked
over into the ditch, but not seriously hurt.

An important meeting is to be held to
Lincolnton Monday, and will be partici--

i in by citizens or Gaston anu vamwoa
ties. The object of the gathering is to
la the atoatrtoet with a .view to H -

trad u Mi no to the cdifnties named. In
rssnanae to a reooeai from Revenue Collec- -

1 r--
"- - Jti ft J lil ! mi i fnr th

nnmaaa, CoHmlaaiocMr Rawm aathnrixed
him to employ a special force to look after
illicit distil ters. un tne lotn un. we
p.otnr fimnlnvsd ftftMii men and started

them out to search for moonshiners and
block ad era. At a meetian of the Char
lotte Blues, colored, held last night, the fol-

lowing officers were elected: Captain, C. A.
Ward: First Lieutenant. Gas. Flemming;
Second Lieutenant, A. C. Monroe; Junior
Second Lieutenant, G. J. Tooie.

Si
Munson About shirts.
O. G . Parsley, Jb. Coal.

IJas. E. EnA Dental card.
Willabds Salt, powder, Ac.
Meeting C. M-- Stedman Fire Co.

Masonic Meeting Wilmington Lodge.

For the South Atlantic States, north-

erly to easterly winds, slowly failing

i 1 1 mil si isnnwisi J rise on tbe
Atlantic coast, stationary or slight rise in

temperature, and partly cloudy weather,
With local rains, are the indications for

h iSiN
alleged Attempt Tt lnway Hob- -

berr
Considerable excitement Was created in

the neighborhood of Sixth and Mulberry
streets, on Saturday night, about 13 o'clock,
by cries of "Murderl" Pplicel" &c. A
report gained circulation subsequently that
(here had been an attempt at highway rob-

bery in that locality, which caused the
startling outcry. fe found several f$
heard the alarm, but no one who could
give us any definite information relative to
the matter. No report was made at police

headquarters concerning the affair.

The week before the election the
New York Democrats will have a
grand demonstration in the Academy
of Music, when Mr. Tilden is to
speak. This movement is intended
as an effort to overcome the Kelly
bolt, to help the old man get the no
mination for President, and to get
the start of Bayard, who is the only
man he is said to dread. Such is the
programme.

la the bottom about to fall eat of
Massachusetts? If tbe decrease in
wealth continues much farther it will
be as bad off as a Southern State was
after the oarpet-bagger- s had plucked
it. The total valuation of the State.
of Massachusetts is $1,511,812,565,
nearly $50,000,000 less than last year
and $250,000,000 less than three
years ago.

The boom of good times is said to
have struck Washington and there in
great demand for first-clas- s houses.
Under Grant the demand Wm for
firtt-olas- s people. We are glad to
note that the latter are inclined to
seek houses in the metropolis ot the
Union now that Congress is Demo--

V.'..- -''" --A'
cratic. I

Spirits Tiixpentine.
- lateral ;Kvntffe collections

last week fn the ftoui District $1,181.93.

Three Charrotte Observer Jo
aisfa from at nan lisne is snShasyiae ra than
lwe can yejl manage; gp

Lien. JoTin T. Fallen, of Ra- -

lei on three euna at the State , Fair
Ru net, tnf ot

The Winston Sentinel under
stands that Anderson Btipe and Wufly
Bdly Heafersen had a fight at Gleensboro
last Wees!. ? S 'Sa J jm m

A boa; containing a barrel of
whiskey, marked for Texas, was seized at
Charlotte by revenue officers. It wis
stamped, but it had been used before.

The Newbernian tells us that
Mr. James A. Bryan has harvested a Pm
crop of fifty bushels to the acre grown on
land that uis been cultivated tor tony years
in corn. rrirat (T ill ,

The Winston Sentinel says about
a year ago a lot of California salmon were
placed in tbe l ad kin river, and this fall a
number nave been caught, measuring about
a foot i i length . "

Raleigh Visitor: We hear it
rumored that the R. & G. H. R. authorities,
on portions of their liae, are compelled to
haul water some miles to farn ub their en- -

gines, so great is the d ronghf.
- Raleigh Observer: We learn

that the Board of Directors of the Peniten
tiary have ratified tbe contract made by
Mr. E. R. Stamps, its chairman, with Col.
Beaalejr.ior hiring convicts to tne Oxford &
Henderson Railroad.

Salisbury News: Col. D. C. Salis
bury has the finest flouring mills in West
ern lsorth Carolina. He also has tbe largest
two-year-o- ld Poland-Chin- a hog in the State.
It weighs 1,000 pounds and measures nine
feet in length and four and a half in height.

The other da v a nnnter made ns
spell Forsyth county with an e. He has
gone to join all the ether printers who spell
it that way and their name is legion. No
reference is made to editors, for of course
ihey never spell it that way. Why, never f
Well, hard .
I Goldsboro Messenger: In the Su

diet of manslaughter of James Hushes.
charged with the killing of George Lane in
July, 1878. It was in evidence that the
killing was not done with any in tent, malice
or aforethought. Tbe defendant was nned
$25 and coats.

Raleigh Journal of Industry : In
view of the great reduction which has taken
place in everything, and the financial pres-- 1

sure cow resting upon tbe people, toe
North Carolina Industrial Association has
agreed to put tbe sate fees for adults down
to 35 cents, instead of 50 cents, and for

tVi i 1 I tAt OH aanrs inataarl r f O K AAata an)buuuinu w vui luoirou ui u uvuvO caasva j

for annual membership $1.35, instead of
$3, that all who wish to may attend

Salisbury JXetos: There were
three large slated boxes at the depot yester-
day, containing a kind of weed, and oh in
quiry it was found that the weed was for
tbe protection, oi luu.ouu nsh eggs, con-
tained in each bofflntt hMtggjrisaJmop
eggs. The eggs were to be shipped toJHor
ganton for propagation. Over 300 pounds

.Northern ice were used to put on top or
81 boxes to keep them cool while lying
here

Shelby Aurora: We learn that
Mr. Ausburn Wray, a crippled man, who
lives in Township JNo. l, was sitting under
an arbor at the kock springs camp-meean- g,

in Rutherford county, last Saturday night.
When the bench upon which he was sitting
broke, snd,in the;f all a pistol, which nebad
about his person, was accidentally dis
charged, the ball striking him in the leg
and inflicting a painful but not serious
wound. fj (t)W ft
i Col. T. 1&. Holt was reelected
President of the State Fair by acclamation
We copy some of the Vice Presidents from
the Observer: Second JJistnct, uapiam j.
R. Ti

i WOQC

Dortch of Wayne, Daniel Shaw of Pender;
Fourth District, John Robinson of Anson ,
Jonathan Evans of Cumberland. Captain
C. B. Denson, of Chatham.was unanimous-
ly reelected Secretary, aid F. A. Wiley, Of
Raleigh, Treasurer.

Raleistt News: Yesterday after
noon the Rev. Bennett Smedes, principal
of St. Mary's, was riding with his wife, and
when a short distance from ci 1118

gits occu
rmntfl nut and occasioning severe iniurv to

JL Mrs. Smedes. --- As announced tnis
mornine a meeune 01 me iraii-Krowor- b aou
nurserymen of the State was held Thurs
day evening in tne senate bnamoer, ana
organized by electing the following named
officers: President, Nat. Atkinson; Second
Truman Chapman ana u. w. westDroox
Third, Dr. 8. S. Satchwell; Fourth, Dr. J
F. Taylor; Fifth, Thomas L,indley; Sixth,
J. F. Armfield; Seventh, - Craft; Eighth,
Alf. Clark: Corresponding Secretary. S.
Otho Wilson, Raleigh. Some twenty-fiv- e

(

I

his discourteous language.


